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July
We are grateful to begin
welcoming staff back to
their offices, volunteers
and interns back to their
program, and clients back
to in-person counseling
sessions. As the state
continues to open, and as
we prepare for the future,
we will be hosting socially
distanced events as well
as altering community
presentations to fit into an
online platform.

We'll continue to be monitoring health guidelines in our
community and adjust services as needed.

Join
Safe Passage's
Board of
Directors

Are you interested
in making a
difference in your
community? Do
you believe in a
violence-free
world? Consider
joining Safe
Passage's Board
of Directors to
become involved
with the agency!

TO APPLY,
CLICK
HERE.

Pokanoka's September 26th - POSTPONED

We have made the difficult decision to postpone our annual Pokanoka's Walk/Run due to the current
regulations surrounding COVID. We are grateful for the support we've received over the years and
thank you for your patience as we plan for the future.

Save the Date, Safe Passage Golf Outing

First Annual Golf Outing

Join Safe Passage on Friday, September 18 for a socially distanced
fundraiser at Sycamore Golf Club! The event will begin at 12:00 PM
with a shot gun start.

Sponsorship opportunities available! More information to follow.

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVo4i5RWsUVwDkjAhYHShmaJfwa_j5AbzcNzM0LCBotWwy0g/viewform
https://www.safepassagedv.org/events/


Cupcakes for a Cause

Safe Passage Fundraiser at Sweet Dreams

Eat cupcakes to support survivors - it doesn't get much
sweeter than that!

We're excited to partner with Sweet Dreams for a
cupcake fundraiser. By purchasing a half dozen
cupcakes, you can help survivors connect with
resources they desperately need and deserve.

Place your order August 3rd through August 8th by
calling 815-756-8150 and mention Cupcakes for a
Cause.

Advanced payment required upon order placement.
Pick up August 15th, 8:00-12:00 PM.

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE

Add Love, Subtract Hate

Buy a T-shirt, Support Safe Passage!

Amanda, a teacher at Clinton Rosette Middle School, and has
been selling "Add Love, Subtract Hate" t-shirts this summer!
This time around, she will be donating $2 to Safe Passage for
every shirt sold! Thank you, Amanda!

By purchasing a shirt, you are helping to provide life-saving
services to survivors of violence and their families. It’s on all of us
to end violence. Help us make DeKalb County a safer and happier
community!

*Adult and youth sizes available in a variety of colors.

CLICK HERE TO PURCHASE

Swept Under the Rug: Opening Day September 23

Sexual Assault Awareness
Collaboration with NIU

Swept Under the Rug is an art exhibit
created by clients and will be hosted in
conjunction with Northern Illinois University.
Artwork was created by survivors of all
genders and ages to shed light on the

https://www.safepassagedv.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Cupcakes-Final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSei34ulOn4AqUr-XudJKwWd0PMWE7YJk_-C6d7tl5heNWV5FA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3GpiB7MdnSHN1BaDYC7hO3WwIrvby2mDgCAESwN-v5hHYPeQa3eAAaeoo


widespread impact of sexual violence on
survivors in our community and our culture.
The exhibit will create space through three
main projects for conversations that have
historically been viewed as taboo and
“inappropriate” for open discussion. The
show will provide both in-person and digital
opportunities for learning about these
issues as well as space for community
members and survivors to respond. Click
here for more information.

Feed Our Families

Feed Our Families:
Support Restaurants, Support

Survivors

Many of us are struggling under
the current COVID-19 pandemic.
This is an incredibly difficult time,
but also a time when our
community has come together
like never before! Feed Our
Families is another chance to
make a difference! As rates of
domestic violence increase due to
the pandemic, Safe Passage is
providing shelter in new and
different ways to keep our clients
safe. This means some of our
clients don’t have access to
kitchens or hot meals. Help
provide a meal to a family in crisis
while also supporting our local
restaurants!

A donation to the “Feed Our Families” fund will be used to purchase meals from local
restaurants that we will deliver to our clients. You’re making a difference twice! First, by helping
a survivor fleeing violence and second, by keeping our incredible local restaurants in business!

To make a donation to the "Feed Our Families" fund you can:
Donate online: click here.
Send a check to Safe Passage (PO BOX 621 DeKalb IL 60115) and note "Feed Our
Families" in your memo

Dine to Donate

https://www.safepassagedv.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Swept-Under-the-Rug_-Art-exhibit-2.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=8cKEcQjOpG613FqrWHlgFyNbMq2slyiqyvUYSA_xqJcgc4et1_8hXY8g_1kfMTyCCjg5rm&country.x=US&locale.x=US


Thank you!

Thank you Fatty's Pub and Grill and Lincoln
Inn/Faranda's for raising funds for our agency during
July! We are excited to announce these two local
restaurants will be continuing their Dine to Donate
program through August! Stop by Fatty's every Tuesday
in August and Faranda's every Wednesday in August
and 10% of all food sales will come back to our agency
to assist survivors of violence!

Photo: Board members, Nancy Proesel and Tarryn Thaden, enjoy
lunch on the patio at Faranda's.

Safe Passage Online Event

"No Visible Bruises" Book Club

No Visible Bruises, by international investigative
journalist Rachel Louise Snyder, is a deep dive
into the issues that surround domestic violence in
America. From victims to perpetrators to service
providers, Snyder examines every aspect of this
issue and why it remains so embedded in our
country. No Visible Bruises will challenge and
educate as we see how this type of violence can
and does affect each and every one of us.

Join Safe Passage in reading "No Visible Bruises"
by Rachel Louise Snyder. Every week, we'll come
to you live on Facebook to break down the
chapters and share our thoughts with you! We'll be
encouraging you to do the same through
discussion questions posted every Monday, in the comments, or with each other!

Learn more by visiting our Facebook!

https://www.facebook.com/safepassagedvsa/
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